DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 725, s.2019

COMPOSITION OF THE TECHNICAL WORKING GROUP RELATIVE TO THE NATIONAL TEACHERS' MONTH AND WORLD TEACHERS' DAY CELEBRATIONS

To: Concerned SDO Personnel

The following is the composition of the TWG relative to the National Teachers' Month and World Teachers' Day Celebrations.

Consultants
1. Winnie E. Batoon, Ed.D.
2. Melanie P. Estacio, Ph.D.
3. Sollie B. Oliver, JD, MATE
4. Beverly S. Daugdaug., Ed.D.
5. Francis Jude D. Alcomendras

Chair
1. Ronald B. Dedace

Co-Chair
1. Peter-Jason Senarillos
2. Cecile C. Uy

Members
1. Ida I. Juezan
2. Patriotiso O. Peñas
3. Helen Casimiro
4. Ely G. Cataluña
5. Zenaida G. Guya
6. Tito M. Endrina
7. Mary Joy B. Fortun
8. Noreliza N. Misal
9. Neptune L. Tambilawan
10. Aleli Chiong
11. Rosario Diamante
12. Myhrra Faye L. Bontia
13. Myleen Robiños
14. Julie Anne N. Posadas
15. Eleser D. Mateo
16. Jose Israel Maravilles
17. Daissy Jane P. Sanoy
18. Irene Joy. P. Dandoy
19. Hazel Marie L. Escabillas
20. Marcelino Ranoolo, Jr.
21. Dhelmie Christine Peñas

You are hereby directed to attend a meeting on September 4, 2019 at 9:00AM in the Division Conference Room.

Immediate dissemination of this Memorandum is earnestly desired.

Winnie E. Batoon, Ed.D
Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Officer-In-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

Ronald Dedace, September 2, 2019
Division World Teachers’ Day
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